
York Mills Hockey Club
July 2022 Newsletter

Welcome new players to YMHC. Thank you for registering with York Mills Hockey for the 
2022-23 hockey season. My name is Michelle and I am your House League Convenor. My goal is to 
provide both girls and boys with a safe, fun and inclusive environment in which they learn the game of 
hockey with strong emphasis on equal ice time, team play and sportsmanship. Ice is booked and jerseys 
are ordered! Looking forward to the start of a great season!

YMHC Fanwear order closes on 
July 3rd. The YMHC store is only open a 
couple more days! This is the link for the store 
is https://gswstores.com/pages/york-mills-
hockey-association-team-collection. The 
online Fanwear store is open until July 3rd with 
expected delivery in mid-September. This will 
ensure you get your fanwear by the start of the
season.

GTHL Parent Survey The GTHL is conducting a short survey to improve the hockey experience for 
kids and parents. The GTHL would love your ideas, thoughts, and comments. Also, you have a chance to 
win a $250 gift card to Amazon. https://rotman.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_06aMSUt4HNAbuBM

Convenors Still Needed: U9 and U13 We are looking for two more convenors. Please 
consider being a convenor for your player’s division. A Convenor assigns players and coaches to teams, 
distribute jerseys, and answer questions. 90% of the effort is completed in the first 2-3 weeks. If you are 
able to volunteer, please email me at michelleatymhc@gmail.com

Have you seen YMHC Lawn Signs in your neighborhood?  If not, we need your 
help! Please help us spread the word about YMHC and consider allowing up to place a lawn sign in your 
yard. Here is the link to sign up: https://forms.gle/Qz4QWyougXpa3FJz6 

A huge thank you  goes out to those who have signed up. You’re the best!

Timekeepers Needed YMHC is looking for timekeepers. Please email michelleatymhc@gmail.com 
who is interested in this position. Let me know a little bit about yourself and why you want to work as a 
timekeeper. 

Play On! Michelle
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